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TO A LL STAFF M EM BERS OF 
W PKN: thank for the Christines 
wishes. We would have returned the 
lavor but wa can't afford a cord. 
Best o f Seasonal Chaer, anyway.
The Scribe Stott
DO you beve en ¿etra bedroom in a 
house or apartment near U.B.? My 
roomete is gptthm merited and i 
need a placa te HVe,»*~»M l. Ask for 
Larry.
FOR SALE— 'invitar (Fanaear) Me 
mm. 1 3.5 lens. Automatic diaphram 
Pentax mount. SS*.00. Contact 
Craig, 333 North Hall ex». 37*.
A U S TIN  H E A U r r  MSB. W »  Rebuilt 
engine, reltbar, new dutch tires, 
batt. Miner body <BiU. *SW7U bet­
ween 7 and té p.m.
FO U N D  Bleck shiney retriever. Cali 
333-0774 or ext. 4M.
USED STEREO EQUIPMENT
Host hM professionals 
own a Dual.
Sometimes ift the least
expensive one.
Ai $99.50, we don't suggest that the Dual 1215 
is a low-cost turntable But theft's probably much 
less than you have already invested in your 
record collection.
And the one component that handles records—  
the turntable —  should handle them gently and with * 
the greatest of precision. As does the 1215.
Its low mass toneorm tracks at as low as %  .
( gram. Among its mony features are: synchronized 
tracking force and anti-skating, pitch control, 
feathertouch cueing, a high torque constant speed 
motor and a plcflter.
Come in for a demonstration. And we think 
you'll agree that $99.50 is the least you should pay 
for a turntable. M M
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building, according to Mathers, 
will stiUbe within the $4.5 rolBion 
budget and alto* m itfig f
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Library 'Building Committee 
dealt w %  toe possible conwsrtosn 
of tbf oktereattkcelnto a building 
for’ Hie CoQege of Education, 
r^ohn Wojtaszek, studen#^- 
representative to . the library 
Ccmmittee and a student senator 
from the College of Bdaefetton, 
and Dr. Jamas Hamilton, 
assistant dean <ff graduate 
studies,both urged thattiie 3Mto 
square toet of tteeettt ttbrary be 
used by thè College of Education, 
which Wojtaszek called **tito 
ghetto o r a l  Umversity.”  _ , /  - 
, Diem ruled the comment! out 
of ordef. -*1116 Library Building 
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G am bling
“ BRIDGEPORT, CONN.—Rescue efforts 
continued today in the search for the bodies of —
----  students and faculty members trapped
yesterday when a home-made bomb exploded 
in------------— on the University of Bridgeport
This, of cdurse, is a story no one wants to read, 
especially members of the University com­
munity. Upder the UplwmBity’s new policy,
however, thè likelihood of ' this Story is
campus.
“ At last count bodies had been
removed from the twisted m ass of debris, many 
of them scarred and burned beyond recognition. 
It is believed there are no survivors still trapped 
in the rubble.
“ Police said that a bomb threat had been 
phoned into the University’s Safety and Security 
Office about an hour prior to the explosion. In 
accordance with a recently adopted policy, 
however, University officials did not evacuate 
the building but allowed classes to continue, 
informing neither students nor faculty of the 
call A police spokesman added that the 
University’ s standard procedure in these 
matters was to have the custodial staff search 
the building for explosives.
A University spokesman estimated damages 
at $ million, and added that the loss in terms 
of human life and records of faculty research 
and other work is incalculable.’ ”
increased-
One might justifiably counter that we are 
dealing in probabilities, not actual fact. This is 
true. The University wifi itself be taking s 
calculated risk whenever the administration 
declines to clear a building following a telephone 
bomb scare. They are gambling against the rare 
chance that the caller is the deranged person 
who has actually planted a bomb. '
We know of the annoyance and aggravation of 
those students and teachers whose classes are  
interrupted by empty bomb threats? W e arc told  
of the cost to both the University and the city  
oeca sioned1 by such calls. We can understand the 
factors which prompted this new policy.
W e cannot condone, however, the gam bling of 
the lives of students and teachers by the ad­
ministration as a result of this new policy. There 
are just too many sick persons in the world 
willing to call the bluff.
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the censureof the Catbolic Church.Afithre* of Am e len *», 
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cessful effort to keeptifiwifh the supreme reality to this courtry-a 
driving puih toward economic -H
. Bratus devttogfi«* push
for more than WyeltfL ^ ^  m e m b r e  is different^  fefamady 
based on a freeing fi|>, e ( , » * * *  
results have been extraordinarily impressive.
Economic growtfi feügjw advandagatfi» rate of »  percent'« year. 
While theblg gains have come in': profits, both reel wages and 
agricultural production are now on the rise. Enormi*® iuvesUnotts 
are being made in education, roads, electricity and the development of 
backward and remote areas of the country. A thriving stock market 
has dmreiéffeiPil.» means of tapping public savings fo 
Inflation is coming down slowly bat atond&y.
L etters to  th e E d itor
Bomb Scare
TO THE EDITOR:
In regard to Vice-President 
Diem 's statement concerning 
bomb scare evacuations: who is 
he kidding? By not evacuating , 
the threatened buildings, he is 
deliberately putting the students’ 
lives in jeopardy. Is this fair to 
us?
I realize that there have been 
over 40 bomb scares this 
semester, and that they have all 
been false alarm s, but what 
happens if the next one isn’t 
false? There are more than 500 
people in the CBA building at any 
time during the day. Since many 
of the bomb scares have been 
directed towards that structure, 
if a bomb was set in CBA, the 
casualties would be horrendous. 
What would V.P. Diem do then?
There has to be a better way to 
handle this situation than the way 
V P Diem proposes. He must be 
made aware of the fact that 
human lives cannot be used as 
pawns in the hope that the scares 
will end. All that is needed is one 
accident to occur befpre total 
pandemonium would develop. W e
cannot allow this apathetic at­
titude to exist when the cost of 
failure is so great. Something 
must be done, but this is not the 
solution. Vice-President Diem ’s 
plan will only add to the ever- 
mounting tension that presently 
exists.
Mike Rosen
New Policy
TO THE EDITOR:
We are writing this letter in 
response to the latest absurd 
school policy handed down by Al­
bert Diem, vice-president for 
business and finance. That is, 
that buildings will no longer be 
evacuated in the event of a bomb 
scare. As most students in this 
institution feel. l  am  angry at the 
outbreak of all the bomb scares. I 
realize that it is very costly to 
evacuate a building and also a 
pain in the neck. M r. D iem : look, 
however, at the alternative. What 
happens if it is. not just a  phone 
call that is sent, but a real bomb. 
When dealing & deranged 
m ind, you cannot base your 
opinion on statistics.
It is very easy for you to say 
that students will remain in class 
while the custodian checks the 
building—you « » in  your office,, 
far from the potential killer. In 
The Scribe «tfcge you toft 
about possibly being sued by 
persons injured in the blast, is all 
you are worrying about money? 
How could ypo Jace a student, 
mangled jn a blast, and tell him 
you wanted to sat» some money? 
Morally, how can you place 
money ahead of human fife?
By this new policy we fed that 
you are pushing the caller’s hand 
to actually planting a bomb. We 
beg of you once tygnto’ -don’t 
gamble with our fives, j '
We do agree with the offering of 
a reward as a deterrent. Rutgers 
University posted a $5,000 reward 
which, as we understand, slowed 
the frequency of calls; *
We are hot asking "you to 
change the new policy—we 
demand it. We don’t want to see 
anyone killed or hurt by such an 
absurd policy. ' ,
j - f  - Ronald Abeles
'■». Robert Noviek
For left-wing intellectuals, the retarteg sOccesa of . * prtoafai en­
terprise development program creates obvious problems;Unabte to
winsupport from masse* who are experiencing at lead ihoikfomiaed
better things, the left-wingers have been left ohfe fettOitom a« % 
means of making dramatic protest. That explains fee kidnappmg of 
the Swiss ambosstdsr last, week, end t i » i i n % ..actfeire again« the 
W o« German ambassador, the Jap«>ee» ixiMul-gene^ in Seo Paulo 
and American Ambassador Burke Elbrick over the p i«  M aaoeOto. 
^ h e  military men 04» dominate the regime aretoss obviously 
troubled by the economic boom. Many officers at the top afb par- 
ticipating in the fruits—even to the point of playing the stock market. 
But the core of Brazil’s army to »  grwipMpsesrincial backwoodsmen
imbued wife the notion of the military a* saviorof the country again«
subversion and loose firing.
This group sees the passage of preotiff and decision-making 
, authority todvilian ministers and ariV«toJatoiorei mgn^jflt J>»ve
misgivings. They have f
for emphasizing the arm y 'f role as the guarantor of nafidKii security 
Many have acted With extreme harshness—including undoubted cases 
of sadistic torture—against those suspected of helping the terror«*. 
While apparently not approving these measures, army leaders w ot as 
Gen. GarrasUzu Medici, who is no* president, have been reluctant to
crack down hard on the toetin»relW toiliidb«toiipW to lliesurfe<»md .
incipient split to fire military on tM 'fatoWMTclvfltoB of
economic development. * ■ ?  - '•
As to the church, k has been casting stoat far a rofa ever since its 
patrons to the oid tonded aristocracy of Brazil coSapaed ta the great 
depression. One current of Catholic thought has omphatosed social 
action on behalf of the rural poor. That cause has brourftt many 
priests into to1?1“*  with left-wingers, and toto conflict wire mo army 
repression which the bfenrchy •
pressed for «ora meaaures. In deference to their pressure, the 
government firMcamedouta massive dragnet operatimi. Then a raid 
was made on á building suppoOWl to bO tbe hiding plaot mr the kid­
nappers. And it is possible the regime will be obliged to adopt a new set 
of fMütive restrictions to satisfy tbè rank-ancWfie to the regional 
commands for a tough a ta n d .-^ '.f '^ ^ '^ t
- But the basic toatto« of tbatop üMO tortile government, and par-, 
ticularly of the economie masters in both the public and private 
sector, has been to fínese the issue. Their disposition, now as in die 
case of no« kidnapptags totom o« the terrorist demand for release of 
prisoners in return fa r  ssfe rolense of fte Swtos ambassadw. For they 
have a well-founded fe «  that the one thing that could compromise 
Brazil’s big bet on economic devefepeBÉit ;to^ |. policy qf stiffer 
repression which wouid make martyrs of the torroristitand draw file 
c^ fiM ^ Ó M to fiito to 'tiffire  ;
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played by freaks and estabhsb- 
nmot pwpto ilttrc Thtok cdwre i, 
the conflict is, man. Sure, GFR 
no longer belong» aoiely to the 
subculture, but has surfaced. The 
subculture findsJi neceseary to 
afaando% y«Bfc\to rI)«w i've : it» « 
autonomy. lÉ$%%a*^.€y 
It has been suggested that GPR 
k ctnMptent> Ii you will, recall tbe 
totonntoPtat, f r o n t  -gtrawh raty, 
Fields where 300,000 plus roared 
their approval arMufc FarMrA 
pitiful guitar work and GFR’s 
brand of rock and roll completely 
dominatili the events, offsetting
excessive
i^nterject th st^ jiyea iis  Aftef t
; tremendous promotions foriheir 
récent p S m W Ë im ffî-Æ m  
Aifttn«ktog backs few years, - 
¡■ ¡H ' ' forocattrai uaknow§: -I 
»Enÿaadpbo "with a 
. from tisstr friends” ing 
faces
pttstcrad on television, movie 
screens and magathtas aod d>eir
“hypnoUicd" j upufotion before ■ 
m Æ ft é  even'¡rat Coot 
^ ^ v lN p f we^ do net think 
promotion i» a  valid aggumenk-H 
F No otb«r«Oup can con trol an 
|^^^3£|eqiertlse of '
[^P.|
ri
-fee
- n  i
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phone number to verify 
aathemtieUy. Brief, »,tana*
reserves the right to edit 
« i ^ ^ A e t o r ^  
[.M y p l^ r^ h a A .', - iL lb e te **  
stotenientscaiinot be printed.
m
and
their last, their audience is 
catapulted by the driving sounds, 
lifted by the tacky beats and 
chained of all energy long before. 
the final encore.
In apdpt Greece, euch a 
public event was . called 
catharsis. And when a stage act:; 
was able to propagate such in- - 
tense fnsflpg among  its audience, 
it received tbe higher accolades 
of the land. Has the goal ofthe 
stage act (hanged so drastically? 
Is it not evident that the com­
munication between performer 
and audience should become 
cab? This/.la Grand Funk Rail­
road, this is hair achievement. 
GFR gives the audience what it 
has come for, and very few leave 
disappointed. *
- ' ~ • ; v . 1 - „ Den Weeks 
Ron Vinopol
Minor Sports ■
TO'THE EDITOR:
Why are tack, gymnastics, 
wrestling, hockey, cross-country 
and jp n r.;' sportf lighting for 
existence and receiving little or 
no „help . from H h  athletic i 
department? Is. it t lto jld r  AT 
funds as the department says, or
■  k H h  »  ' «>• M<* of ■ n H
Croeby, Stills end Nash, Sly and prioritise? ;
The W lfo fo r . particularly ^ £ ‘‘It (track) tost isn't a Mgsport
-At ton aihSjl^ J fidBd t fc GMnea,
? Athletic Director. (Whose fault is 
that?) Ha added£ “ Most of the 
supporf and scholarships' goto  
football and basketball. These 
sports are having enough Double 
keeping'' their :$Mfeu 'above
'$htois my point! How mudi do 
i  we get for our moody? Ik it really 
worth it? Is it proportoxie} to
die preceding act% ?(id(h 
note other dwn Led Zq^prtfo and 
Alvto Lee and Cswqpany, Re* 
peating the criticism that GFR is 
a pitiful-group, we would an­
ticipate diat that the same au^or 
would naturally suggest Ten 
Years After and Led Zeppelin 
return to England and raalrict 
their appearances to sweet- 
sixteens and Bar Uitvahs. " 
Thseriticism was made that on 
the Fuit%iVe AUwm, Mark Far- 
nw- sfogs off-ltoy oe several 
occasions. Is thisjustificatioe for
and football 
w f lbs n iia w i) w  
Wltot happened to the track 
team's coach, Howie Wood? Why 
wasn’t he hired as i  member of 
dto &entty-instead of just as a 
part-time coach? He was a Dana 
Scholar (tor four years)' at the 
University and has had his 
Masters for several years, ft 
daesi^|v.tty much for Arnold 
Collage when they won’t hire one 
of their own scholars.
Other schools realized Hovirie , 
Wood’s talent and knowledge 
~When tfaeY offered hint a full-time 
faculty position along with being 
track aito cross-country' coach, - 
not to mention the fact that he is 
conference director. s "
Compare this to what another 
year at die University offofpd 
him: poor salary, another yepr 
substituting in public schools, 
being treated as a subordinate, 
being resented for his initiative' 
and innovations etc., etc.
Why did Howie (Saint) Wood 
slip through the Uruversity’6 
hands (actually he was eased 
out)? Could it bcTfoat someone 
thought it was more intportant to 
hire one or two extra (more than 
the (ftpa! staff) football coaches 
(a lot of good, it cBd us)?
" Dr. Glines, bow about a priority
p l t o d y ,  how does it come to be 
that Pop is the on|f
jflH ttfB lBf. newspapers? Rather than urtngk 
cash register, he is indined to 
add up the total cost of purchased 
items, which Apparently 
; warrants a service charge of an- 
extra 20 cents: or to cwts -
¿ A S M ® «It seems to^me that P<^ » is 
taking unfair advantage of his 
• rather convenient proKimity to 
the UohtorSity campus. The sad 
thing about this is tiito a student 
here has only a choice between 
"the lesser of two evils, namely 
Pop’s and the /bookstore. The 
bookstore & eliminated because 
their merchandise, as well 'as 
their hours, is rather limited.
' Cae nothing be done to thwart 
the efforts of this enterprising 
. Scrocige?
Rochelle Tarasak
Double Talk
bft
iksB om M w m m Æ i^ ^ood - 
stock. And piaf IHd( Jagger, if 
record sales of his live recordings 
weep teguiatod by ■nmrSmmtt,•MìMmÌos ^|i|^ ..-.»yr» ¿CjL;"jgBnwg ic  '
•. 1# - *— -  tot wist if ' H m * . ; f l i T T  •■ f t  n i  p u i  v i H i p i  u w i  u f  i »
stipulates top billing in 
contract js  mis not inhcaiivt af 
vAll top groups?
try signing Led 
' »group to Poco? Let us 
lipd you that GFR 
billed nhM ' at
Strawberry Fieldi and even ? to be diverse and ready 
lower at Randall’s Island, .yet v change, fit’s diverse alright: 
'they signed. And when the C trade; gymnastics, hockeyi etc.
P o p »
TO THE EDITOR:
Ü
TO THE EDITOR:
This is in response to the article 
that appeared on page one of the 
D ec. 15 issue of l i e  Scribe, con­
cerning the fate of sm all dorms 
on the UB cam pus. I f the re­
porting of The Scribe can be held 
tob e title Mr. Diem was reported 
to have said, “ that last year the 
University lost $11,000 due to the 
expense of operating the sm all 
d orm s." He goes on to say,
“  . . .  the large dorm s 'm ust be 
filled to pay the m ortage which is 
now held on them, by the govern­
m en t." The article goes on to say 
how the students at the meeting 
felt that the University made a 
m istake when they ordered the 
new dorm built. M r. Diem  is re­
ported to have refuted this by 
‘  saying, “  .. .. . that if the Uni­
versity didn’t need a new drain 
the administration wouldn’t have 
b u ilton it^
It-is one thing to argue that the 
:. sm all ‘dm thtr'.aro. an economic 
¿  hindrance to the University, but 
it w a p r t l i t o ^  
they must be closed in order to fill
• dormitory that the University
. T u tors N eed ed
WI am a 1970 graduate of the ' 
University presentiy working in 
the inner city hi Bridgeport. I 
work with Puerto Rican girls in 
(he afti^-scboel program of Hall 
52 Green
Sbjeet. I would also like toftart a 
tutoring program in tile evening 
for the.Children in the neigh­
borhood whorwed help vrith their 
studies.
Last year the popular cry of the 
University’s striking students 
was to become involved in the 
Bridgeport community. I , am 
addressing this , letter to- those 
students who really want to 
become involved in the com­
munity surrounding the Univer­
sity.
I need students interested in 
tutoring youngsters in arith­
metic, reading, writing, English 
and science. I would like to start 
this program in January. I have 
the school children, and now I 
need the tutors.
Those students interested in 
helping may call 259-9670 before 
2:00 p.m . or after 9:30 on week­
days for further information 
concerning -tim e. - and tran ­
sportation, I don’t need your help, 
but m y boys àhd girls do.
Karen Ann Simmons
Pledging
-A good fpgetic program has 
■  ' i
p*y '
financial 
ctortotohin of Pop’s Variety Store 
on Main Street. First of a ll, the 
prices areoutrageowdy high. The . 
food prices Are 15 percent m ore -, 
than in kxial (pr non-food, frar 
that ^m itfer.)Superraia1w  '
A lso, Pop m akes a huge profit 
ontM ngshektwwBstudents neèd, 
like tissues. M ore often than n o t,/ 
the cookies, candy, etc., are of 
peer (piality because they are 
leftover marchandise.
k i^ jto e a to m M s tr o - 
tion wouldn’t have built it, if 
. there hadn’t been this great need.
I question M r. Diem  and the 
administration on this ; rat of 
double-talk and ask my fellow  
students if this doesn't loo k , like 
another case of administration 
Ï& 'tiiiJjp’’.'pi sad  
state of .a ff«rs  when students are  
forced info a dorm of sudt g *e «t  
need, that, they must leave a 
place tbey<iove and call home.
... Thomas Lam p!
TO T H E  EDITOR:
I am led to wonder if intense 
pledging is necessary for suc­
cessful entrance into a sorority 
. or a fraternity. For the past few 
weeks' I-have seen friends who 
' are hurt by their pledging. They 
have received everything from  
m u ltip le con tu sion s o f the 
shoulder to mono and beautiful, 
bright red “ F "  papers.
■
. fr^bave nothing against the. 
Greek organizations. The people 
I have m et that belobg to these 
are generally Tuh-lovmg, active 
and, above all, “ norm al”  college 
students, 1 cannot eritidze the 
m atter at hand except ffom  an 
obsert’er’s standpoint. I ’m  only 
asking that m aybe a fraternity 
hro|hhrqr a sorority sister let the 
rest of us in on the justification 
tfeey foe in the ridiculous ways of 
pledging, specifically bell night. 
It m ight make the Greek scene a 
more appealing one to us plain 
old Am ericans.
&:t3S.-n,8wtoaro W aiaecha
17# Iff«
féit
2  New Offerings
Our. Time It New, John Bir­
mingham, ed., Bantam Books, 
$.95, with a forward by Kurt 
Vonnegut, Jr:
Dig U.S.A., Arthur Daigon and 
Ronald T. LaConte, ed., Bantam 
Books, $.95.
I’m usually put off by ‘with-it’ 
books. I successfully put off 
reading Stranger In a Strange 
Land for three years until I just 
had to read it. I’m still ignoring 
Charles A. Reich and Erich Segal 
and pretending that they don’t 
exist even if Time magazine tells 
me so. The only thing I hate more 
than ‘with-it’ books are ‘with-it’ 
books with a forward by a really 
with-it’ author.
In such a case, you usually find 
a great forward and a mediocre if 
interesting book; but in Our Time 
Is Now, Vonnegut’s forw ard  
seems rather dull in comparison 
with the writings following it. 
Although Vonnegut m ay be 
sacred, the brilliant high school 
authors that have written this 
book are devine. Where Vonnegut 
is a pacifist, these writers are > 
revolutionaries.
Subtitled “ Notes from the High 
School Underground,” this newly 
published paperback is a 
collection of stories from the 
underground press, edited by 
John Birmingham, a graduate of 
Hackensack High School and 
editor of his school’s overground 
and underground newspapers.
Birmingham drew on hundreds 
of high school underground 
papers in compiling the book and 
adds extensive commentary. He 
points out in his forward: “ It’s 
important that the students tell 
the story from their point of view 
for once. The media have failed 
to do this although they’ ve 
printed some very nice articles 
about underground papers.”
The subjects are divided into 
several areas: the generation 
gap between SDS and high school 
rad ica ls, violence; cop- 
frontations and demonstrations; 
censorship and the student’s 
legal righ ts; B lack Pow er; 
capitalism ; the rock culture; 
revolutionary education, and, 
finally, the goal of the un­
derground— to becom e the 
overground.
The book itself is a collection of 
all the weird, creative, critical, 
obscene, innovative stuff that 
The Scribe can not print. It paints 
a very ugly and desperate picture 
of how the underground press 
arose on campus simply becam e 
administrators forced it into 
existence.
The overground press has 
always met criticism on caih(xis, 
whether it be the college campus 
or high school, each time it has 
printed a four-ktter word or 
covered ' a demonstration or 
failed to print all the news about 
so-and-so’s fraternity’s campus 
sweetheart or something equally 
as obnoxious. Apparently, ad­
ministrators think that because a 
school newspaper is put out with 
school money, it shouldjread like 
a public relations release for Ike 
school. . ,r
Birmingham’s school paper, 
The Voice, received so much 
censorship that he wgs forced to 
publish an underground alter­
native, Smuff. Who» the paper 
first appeared, Birmingham was 
harassed and threatened with 
suspension or expulsion from 
school for his activities.
Though many people might not 
be moved by the story, there are 
a number of people who need to 
read it. Anyone who believes that 
repression does not exist, that 
fascism died in W orld W ar II, 
that freedom is automatically 
guaranteed to everyone, should 
read this book. Anyone who 
believes that persistence and 
hope do not pay off is also a 
target. P articu larly  recom ­
mended for Scribe editors and 
members of SFC.
The second book, “Dig U .S .A .”  
is, as Bantam calls it, “ a multi- 
media melange of McLuhanes- 
que m aterials.” That’s publicity 
jargon meaning “  few magazine 
and newspaper cut-outs sprinkled 
liberally with senseless quotes.” 
“ Look, your fattier and I don’t 
ask for very much. W e’re only 
interested in your happiness 
Please finish school.”
“ But M a, the stuff in school is 
just not my bag— and besides, it’s 
my life and I have to find out-how 
to live it.”
Ad nauseum.
The book was compiled by 
Messrs. Daigon and La Conte, 
teachers at the University of 
Connecticut, which probably  
explains why almost all erf the 
newspaper clippings are from  the 
Hartford Times. They’re pretty 
hip though— they quote The Who 
and The Rolling Stones and 
K ahlil Gibran and Edw ard  
Kennedy and Art Buchwald.
It’s all a tasteless collage of 
about where it’s at and we’ve all 
seen that movie somewhere (I 
think it was on television with 
Connie Francis or Annette Funi- 
cello or somebody.)
MICHAEL BERMAN
ANGELS GRACE THE side of the Pheeatx 
saamlj part *f the gala Hgkt display that is
Debate Team Places Eofst 
In Successive Tournaments
The University Debate Team of 
William Flynn and Janet Strauss 
placed first in the Intermediate 
Division of Debate at the East 
Stroudsburg State College 
Forensic Tournament, held an 
December 4-5, in East Stroud­
sburg, Penn. - ’Flynn is a Freshman Sociology 
major from Holyoke, Mass. Miss 
Strauss Is a Sophomore History 
major from Bayonne, N.J.
Recently the University Debate 
Forum received a grant of $1,870 
1 from Student Council. This grant 
will enable .the team to send 
several delegates to the National 
Conference of Delta Sigma Rho- 
Tan Kappa Alpha, a national 
forensic society. This year’s 
conference will take place at In­
diana SUite Utttvereity, Terre 
Haute, Indiana.tn April. Students 
attending this conference will be 
selected on superior performance 
exhibited. during this in­
tercollegiate debate year 
At the recent debate tourney in 
Pennsylvania the team engajpd 
in switch-ride debating (debating 
theaffirmative side in one debate 
and the negative side in the 
following debate. topic
defeated was: “Resolved that, 
The United States should adopt a
program of compulsory wage and 
price controls.”  In defeating four 
schools, the University Debate 
Team was the only undefeated 
team In the intermediate 
division.
,/In the Extemporaneous Speak­
ing Division of the tournament, 
Flynn finished eecood out of 28 
contestants. Tbe University team 
placed fourth aid of »schools In 
the’Sweepstakes Division, -
Cam pus Calendar
TODAY **•... -
Nothing I* HapdetUng today. Sot 
only eno moro doy Soforo ISo vocation 
starts.
FRIDAY
The Fondo Knight* Hockey team 
opposes St. Fronci* tonight at KM  
p.m. at the WondOrlondol lea in ptow- 
■ dole Fork. V*'
*  i.® ‘; 1‘‘"‘
The Purple KidflM caper* travel to 
C.W. Foot in a Northeast basketball 
league titt. Oatao time it (:M  p.m.
SATURDAY
Thera Will he o»ako*op 
examination period today at OtSRa.m.
1«  Feats m** ■ . ■ :■ -
■, • -  .5--:, RRMRRAL
Stvdoat* who intend fe take 
A in the sprint semnoter
n tiin fl ihsyld i n k . ________ ___
from nursing taculty la order fa frtRR 
ta r the review d  the Comprehensivo 
Examination. . . . .
- 4 - - F  +
- Tfcerp W « bo p spoeto intensive 
training program for Draft Counse­
lors spafiorod by the Now Mavon- 
Yate Draft Information Center on 
Janear» «k Fo rsuno iaferoitod shoo Id 
contact Deep Sbowalttr In the 
Chaplain's ottica immediately.
"P J i'
\ Flo shots ore «WH ovaboteo In the 
Health Confer OfSOa.m. to 4:00 p.m.,
, through Friday, tor ft. «todonfe nadar 
It years of..f#R W p praaant a naie 
Irom their pprtatt-
‘ W  :
"Throe Artists," a special It i p till  
at. krt works in. ooolptvN  _ ood 
graphic», Orojtki d he three con­
temporary d krp  Blt j r ododNÉ and
faculty la jfiin rt r~ J^ j r “*r art
deportment will So foalarod ln Ihn 
.paMe»? te  the Cartona Library haw. 
thetapk Janeary 4. fka  arttsts are: 
Man MA^Tbomitdk froiftor, J . NM 
■Raer' and Holoa hrlnr. ..
: <  v 
The Scribe statt wRhod overfooe a 
sate and vary happy holiday. ^
o n  t h e  r o a d
............- ■■■ ' ,'i- ” - '   ' j .  .. J.
e a s y  a n y
-■f if e ■'&> * a - ' .. , -  ■ ; _
It’s not #ways easy to pack a sack and head 
for the places and people you’d like fo be with. 
Sometimes you just canft get away. ^ > 
And that’s where vie come in -jrifo  Mr. Btet£s 
remarkable machine that puts you in tou&t 
with anyone, M .
You can call clear across th^countr*^>| ji)«t 
| S5t plus
calls you ¿¡Miiifithput operator a s s i^ n i^ lts
'm m m »far
Season
Scribe S tiff
'M A ■ *Id&RidKde
,%he fall sports scape «rieri last - 
Sunday w it  the «muai ' ftdra
awards portion ri the banquet 
^ i â ^ f e ÜÉi i ^ i a B: -af>Jta' 
Coaches hwm m m - football and 
MÊi^^maSsÊ^iSSSSBBmÊS,.
and halfback Randy SltatewcM 
toerecipients of the awards in 
their respective sports. 
H s p i l  senior from 
Newburgh, N.Y., was presented 
iffiefi^tballaWardby Hata Coach 
Ed Ferrell, whs said the honor 
a«s baaed 'on “dedication to 
■ school audteam.”  , •
Steele, from West Hartford, 
and a a  the M70
seasons, tota« «a fe  other Ovarènae, Qit. independent 
athletes displaying their talers stronghold, to o k to o  ttata.- 
this fall. Them W e ife  u»eu wbo champtowtoip* Also takb* ta «*  
participated Ü  tbe ^all in- in die gym was toe introduction
; calendar. cagebaD. Thisupart to 
under ttadirecttobriM r. Fhil. M M  J « l»
uAracfc, * s T E p S F * # * i  M p H M N f  Sm h h b M
variety af ondtraioa to in- team and scored like volleyball, 
dividual*, fratera& es and donn Cageball proved togsp a very 
»»am* to matage to sports ac- exciting and fiercely contested 
tivities pureteltta recreational activity and oi»;s?hich the,i«r- 
"and competitive valus. Her# to*  tfdpaats fliought was a greatnta 
rundown of tbe iwults oi the fall activity. OSR proved to ba the
Bridgeport bas
m & w S & A  Uttlefield, ' University k'Jbm & y on safe 
nreshlMt al tta^Urivufily ita
tbe past eight years, was elected :.■ Dr.Tburston E.Manmng, Dr. 
PresUtonV Ihnerttns « ¿ t h e  Littlefield’s successor, was 
University, announced Newman present at tbe toasting, prior to 
Marsilius . chairmanof the Board
of TVnrtees, diti-ing ■ the Board’s eeinettawawy In 1S9I. Dr. MAh-
fiBSSSKS. ¡ss?
reelected chairman of tbe board, ^
2 5  ta g ta ta »« ; M ttttrm  *  i& Ù & S ê^ &ta?,
gMt position. Ht baa been a sity afpriortao,
: hÉM étI »
.i1
Which received greet 
from the 12 seniors and IMS tbe 
greatest group ol athletesFve 
ever vodud with.”
Dr. Herbert E. Glines, athletic 
director, told the audience that 
the job turned in by the football 
and soccer coem rg staffs this 
year “ was the greatest in all bis 
yearn at the University.”  .
The speabef during the 
program was well-known 
. humorist, Pete Carleaimo, long­
time athletic director at Scranton 
University and tor tbe past tores 
years athletic director, at For- 
dham University, his alma 
mater
Mandeville, one of the 
school’s greatest all-time naming 
hp»*« H  teeebinflacd
coaching in Massachusetts, was 
master of ceremonies
In addition to football and 
gpccef-srifcrd« to varsity and 
M unan  je in  .members, tbe 
1970 cheetieading squad received 
presentations by Gayle Holdridge 
and Carol fluheifsfcl, tbe co­
captains.
Three-year letter winners were’ 
presented watches, two-year 
lettermen blankets «id  one-year 
. lettermen sweaters hem their 
coaches.
■ programs: Thfe ìÉ fe-• fade was *■ HecepHy « f e t t a "ft*]; | award from Coach Fran Bacon as 
won by O B to ife 'ld lfciwidM i rlua^tons wire *^ tbe club’s p«*t all-around
team wMch outdistanced fisa -tarit the honor! in the opening -  ,, ¿to .
S ta , fa ta i 'Uttar tinnì tata» ■. taop program. The tanta annual " ■ M tM
included the grif piUMag mutai t basketball routa r a i»  t—r- A w ni
and tbe annual track meat which 
had nine teams inchiding forty- 
aeven participantes ^
Probably tbe t a # ta* W t a  
and hotly contested activity in the 
fall to ta l Bag football cham- 
ptenririfi, which was won by KBR 
' * over lhdependent champ The 
Creamin Crew. Both these teams 
survived i  «bigle elimination 
toamptaont, which tedudedlM  
participants, to make tt to thè 
championship game played on 
Barman Field.
Moving indoors, the volleyball 
championships took place 
recently. In two on . two
IfMtafe,
►ail”  nd etato our-1
__ ■ ■ p r i M . Sta - 'week and,
along with football, is the mota 
popular and cumptaitlve event 
Other activities fatando the tug- 
of-war, which is hrid st halftime 
of «tarity harimttajl games, 
atutary and bowling, along with 
thespring program.• ; jk  ¡S t 
Teems battle for points in each 
event which are totalled at m  
end el 'the year to determine 
fraternity « id  dorm champs, as 
Well as an individual all-sports 
champibn. Mr. Leibrock 1a 
assisted by Undent* Bill Lind- 
blom, the student director, and 
Peter Seybold.
because it would seem that the 
iM w r iy  t e d i  be condoning 
cohabitation.
"The University cannot 
Infahin something which is not 
even kgal in tbe state of Con- 
necticuL It . cannot condone -a 
vioJatieo of tbe law,”  said .Wolff.
He said lata year’s extension of 
24-hour visitation rights ta 
women waa arid to the id- 
ministration as visitation. He had 
been told by resideta students 
tata last year’swfalattams of tbe 
policy would be eUndnated.
If students are still abusing the 
curieat policy, Wolff said he sees 
no rtason to yield to their 
ifrrffr** for more rights. He 
feds Mat Che students are Mnta 
governing the "policy : with 
responsibility.^. 3
Wolff Commented, “ The 
. University is not in tbe business 
of subleasing Rootas arefor tae 
students and__________ 1 there shotdd b eta
more people in the room than are 
assigned to the ireptay w  j mitd 
that the University is «dm not is 
the business of providing'"Bit 
lodging to visitors.
Jon . ' Olson 
in soccer was 
captured by Ltaiy Sachin of 
Vanef Stream, L.I. He was 
selected as the team’s “ most 
improved ptor«-”
Dennis Itaitatarid, a regular 
defensive  end on the gridiron 
club, was tamed winder,of the 
Scfetanfehddota .Foothill of 
Fame Award durtog the dinner,, 
attended by SOO and sponsored by 
the Alumni Aseodation'ta con­
junction with the athletic 
department
Pienkowski, from Schenec­
tady, N.Y., maintains a 3.0 
dassroom average and takers in 
bkdogy.
- Jose Santos, one of the leading 
stacer scoters  in U.B. -history 
and the tab dub leader with 13 
total prints, was given the top 
scorer’s  awiord.
Coach Bacon, remarking on the 
0-0-2seasonmarkf0rblsutasaid 
the : difference: between this 
year’#,irita and lastyeer’a 10-m  
team which qualified for the New 
England NCAA playoffs was the 
inability to win the one-goal 
matetaa. % s »  J -.J.
“ Lata year we won six matd ies 
by a single goal, and this staton 
we dropped five contests by that 
margin,’* Bacon pointed M h 
However, he ncted,desrite the 
' loss via graduation of Santa and
Does Anybody Really 
Care Who Don Nix Is?
*? -u- JStaÉ^’ '' ■ **• <’"• va£sr‘',"^kâiÉfc
Littlefield Name 
First Pres.
In God We Trust; Don Nix; 
Shelter Records.
Never having heard the album 
In God We Trust, one might well 
ask, who is Don Nix? But, once 
having heard the new disc, one 
might still ask, who is Don Nix? 
The albtnn jacket is a carefully 
contrived package for masking 
toe plastic representation of toe 
industry’s most recently attained 
zenith in mediocrity.
While listening to the record, 
one thought echoes constantly 
through the listener’s mind, 
“Haven’t I been here before?” 
Nix seemingly employs toe 
musical quirks of The Band, Neil 
Young and the Edwin Hawkins 
Singers in a moot meager at­
tempt at the pop-spiritual trend 
which has of late, under the 
guidance of George Harrison, 
focused the “ hip-subculture’ ’ 
towards a- rediscovery of 
religious music.
Dashing Don. who writes his 
own, pursues the home-on- 
the plantation taeimique of 
Southern arid-bhim tat never 
quite catches up to it- With the 
exception of the songs “ Amos 
Burke,’ ’ which almost ap­
proaches being good, and “ Nero 
My God to Thee,”  whose vahie 
Ues in its brevity (1:03), the other 
eight songs can be skipped over 
at no loss to the listener. ^
Predictably, one JA. Spell 
«Ids toe rath« negligible quality 
of the fiddle a la McKendree 
' Spring, a la Flock and U la so 
many other groups. Nix has, If 
kapthing else, managed to utilise 
virtually erery muricaj gimmick
which is currently in vogue. Some 
snazzy piano is thrown in, 
compliments of Barry Beckett, 
but like all of the in­
strumentation, it serves no 
purpose other than that of 
tokenism (i.e. token violin, token 
black singers, token mention of 
Nixon).
Don’s problem coûld, possibly, 
be that of mistaken musical 
identity. He undoubtedly con­
siders himself a member of the 
“ today’s own brand ri music” 
sect, otherwise he couldn’t have 
had the audacity to .further 
banalize so many artistic styles 
at me fell swoop. Besides, he has 
long hair, an Amerikan flag and a 
spiny t-shirt that says “The Fly­
ing Burrito Brothers” ; that 
certainly entitles him to some 
sort of poetic license. However, 
since toe album was recorded in 
Muscle Shoals, Alabama (isn’t - 
toit tamey?% both sides of Nix’s 
musical cita) heavy vs. bominy 
grits) conflict rattier than work 
with each others am! bis 
somewhat nebulous goal of 
hymnal camp is almost com­
pletely lost.
back of the album jacket 
beta*, tediously, an Amerikan 
flag (taw timely!) with a banner 
proclaiming . “ E Pluribus 
. Unum.”  . A more appropriate 
phrase might be **Caveat Emp- 
tor.”  Hopefully, la G riW elta t 
won’t put fflx’s name On the 
musical mail because, after all, 
some people am just destined to 
anonymity.
i w
■ ¡ ■ K I M MBasketball at Post 
Friday/ 8:00 p.m . H  ¡ i P S i i
Have Vacation?
By MIKE KARCHMER.
Sports Editor
For most students it figures to 
be a happy holiday and merry 
two weeks during the upcoming 
vacation) but for coach Bruce 
Webster and his basketball team  
the vacation may be anything but 
merry. The squad, which has 
played two consecutive good 
gam es, according to Webster, 
engages a tough C.W. Post 
squad in an important North- 
East League contest Friday  
before entering a Christm as 
tournament in Wilkes Barre, 
Pennsylvania with East Strouds­
burg State, their first round 
opponent, Oneonta State and 
host King’s College.
C.W. Post has improved over 
last year when the Pioneers 
finished with a 1-5 record in 
league play, a record that put 
them just above Adelphi, which 
finished in last place. In addition, 
the game is being played at C.W. 
Post. “ Over the years,” noted 
Webster “ we’ve always played 
poor games there and good 
gam es here. This has got'to be to 
their advantage along with the 
new men they have.”
“ They have a 6‘2” forward, Ed 
Klimkowski, a transfer from St. 
Bonaventure who is a real 
tremendous ballplayer. He is a 
leader who can jum p, dribble, 
shoot and do everything. Against 
Sacred Heart he scored 24 points 
to lead them to a win. They also 
have two men back from last 
year’ s squad,” the Knight 
mentor said.
gets hot, we’re in for a rough 
game ” The Knight guards are on 
the small side, with Jack Breen 
at 5’ 9” and A1 Fischer 5’ 10” , so 
this could be a very important 
part of the C.W. Post attack as 
they try to take advantage of 
their size at the guard spots.
The Knights are 1-1 in the 
league and would really like a 
win here to corae^Tjack after 
vacation above the .500 mark. 
Post is also 1-1 having beaten Sa­
cred Heart 74-69 before losing to a 
tough Central Connecticut State 
team 87-64.
The Christmas tournament at 
King’s College will also prove 
interesting as the Knights open 
up the tournament Monday, 
December 28 with a game against 
East Stroudsburg, a team that 
has already beaten Cheyney St. 
Cheyney St. was rated a top small 
“Jack Ferguson, a six foot college team last year and still is,
guard who played ball with Jack despite the loss of T. 1”  center
Breen at Holy Cross High School Greg Filmore, who signed with
in the city is a real good the N.Y. Knicks.
ballhandler. He is complemented
well by 6’ 2” Bob Miller a The other two teams, Oneonta 
sophomore at the other guard state of New York and King’s 
spot who shoots well from the College, meet m the second game 
outside.” The coach didn’t on opening night with the winner 
mention it but Ferguson isn’t a facing the winner of the Knights’ 
bad shooter either, averaging game. Both of these latter two 
13.7 points per game in league teams appear to be moch wealwr 
play last year. than UB and Stroudsburg. f * a
A MISSED SHOT..... Ike Manhattan goalkeeper raafchae tor one 0
hockey team missed la its M  win last week. The Knights took 32 shots 
limiting Manhattan to jast 14 shots.
Pucksters Defeat Newarfc JB^  
For Second Strai^^SIWtt^iut
The University of BridgMiorfs the night with one goal apiece, six games. 9 
hockey team won its second coo- Goalie Randy. Q!*i> bad his many drives 1 
secutive game by the score of*® . second cooeortlttfrfhutcsAlnfhe forwards and 
whm r  NewartcCsgtme-' - net» tar Hit enam’nial tehao-wrty >? ■ 1st easier Mr
ofEngtoSngam daytoStThe been scored<?oo by Adelphi in After the f 
team now stands S4 and is right the last weekftbree games) teamcontlnu 
in the middle of the fight for first when he gave up three goals. scoring dob i 
place in the Western division of Leading scorer for the team is scored 74 goa 
toe Metropolitan Intercollegiate Sereika who has 28 points on 12 6.17 per gam«
Hockey league. * goals and a team leading id opponents to
assists. Tte kiKBBg goal scorer is of 2.33 per gi 
Dan Arcobefio; had another ArcobeUo ate hat lfe goals. He N«gttgSm« 
good game for the Knights as he also has u  assists to rank second m/umw nisi
Opposite K lim kow ski, who 
attended Power Memorial High 
School of Lew Alcindor fam e, 
figures to be 6’ 2”  junior Jim  
W ebber, who averaged 12.6 
points per game last year for all 
gam es. The center, according to 
coach W ebster, is 6’ 7” and will
Don Sidari set off anotbefteh 
goal stanxa lor toe Knights when 
he opened op life
with a score. Norm Parsells Also 
added a te»l before Campo knd 
A r c o b ^ fl^ iiih js o r to g  for
T h ree Selected,
■TV '
F or A th lete A w ard
The athlete of the week award time of 9:49, The tiiB&Jf a aw  * 
this week has been given to three school record i y  toe event. He 
performers who have done very. didn’t rup-.on a tr^M foar, but 
well in their respective sports. rafo«!F';* woofoM p ®
The winners are Scott Graham in ^^tfaham» < S . sophomore 
track and Dan Arcobdlo and majoring, .ja gjk
Randy Olen in hockey. %-/' tended Melrose High Sdwol
Graham has been performing'
on toe invisible trackiquad with« ¡| Arcobdlo and Oton bad two 
out toe benefit of any coaching, consecutive good games for toe 
However he learned his lessons |hock^ both
well from Howie Wood who games by 6-0 scares ag|!ircobeUn| 
coached Jbe team last year. - scored five points in «ach gain* 
Despite toe weather Graham has and Ölen w*s in the nets forhofo 
been in training «rice • school
started in the fall and toe- work Friday with
finally paid off ;. m m  - • . . % %  Manhattan Cdfoge Arcobeilohad
Graham, running in the two- three finds-atnflMlihiSts, while 
mile in -a meet brtd at .foe 182nd ^ t e r t o s r t r l le w r k  College of 
Engineers Ärmory ih New York - En^neeruighehadtwogoals atid 
city two wertes ago won with a
ya.wa.ys
y  *
3 8 4 0 0 15
(ask-fdr Jewy ),
